
SENIORS 2024 INFORMATION

Updates will be ongoing

Graduation Fees- You will notice $95 in fees in your Skyward account labeled for graduation. This amount
is used towards the students’ cap/gown/tassel order as well as senior class events such as Baccalaureate
Dinner and Senior Activity. Please be sure that these fees are paid as soon as possible. The deadline for
ALL senior fees, and the balances for lunch accounts and tuition is May 15, 2024.

November 6, 10:15 am- Jostens will be visiting to size students for graduation gowns. It is mandatory that
your student attend this meeting. Please try to avoid scheduling any appointments on that day and
time. If your student must be gone that day, please reach out to Gina Wieser for this information.
Informational packets will be sent home with students and their size will be noted there. Watch for an
email from Mrs. Wieser detailing the process after this November visit. Orders can be placed online after
the visit or by returning the order forms. The graduation fees from your e-funds accounts cover the cost
for the basic cap/gown/tassel for all students. Please choose the option that has a $0.00 total unless you
wish to order additional items such as the announcements, special tassels, or apparel. (Do not place both
an online and a paper order or your items will be duplicated.) Feel free to call the office to speak with
Mrs. Wieser if you have any questions on how to find this information.

Senior Portraits for Yearbook- Senior portraits can be sent in as you get them done. The due date for senior
pictures will be Friday, December 1st, 2023. Please email Brittany Arias, yearbook advisor. Her email is
Brittany.arias@aquinasschools.org or you can upload them to Jostens using the process described here:
https://images.jostens.com/0VWX3vjSCQxVtFJ0DC_WwBg

Parent Ads-The due date for Senior ads will be Friday, January 5th, 2024. These can also be emailed to Brittany
Arias or you can use this Google Form: https://forms.gle/ecUSRpRwXNQfRpXG8

Senior Calendar- Watch for updates here as we get closer to the end of the year. You may also want to
bookmark the Aquinas activity calendar here:
https://www.mvconference.org/public/genie/39/school/211/date/2022-09-28/view/week/

November 6- Jostens Visit; Due Date for orders for cap/gown/tassel TBD

May 6-17 AP Exams

May 4- Prom

Fine Arts Soiree- Date TBD

May 17- Last Regular Day of Classes for Seniors

May 19- Athletic Awards

May 20-21- Senior Exams; Seniors on Altered Schedule TBD

May 22-24 Seniors on Altered Schedule Tbd

May 22- 6pm- Baccalaureate Mass & Dinner

May 25- GRADUATION- Noon at AHS

https://images.jostens.com/0VWX3vjSCQxVtFJ0DC_WwBg
https://forms.gle/ecUSRpRwXNQfRpXG8

